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DearSirs,

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting

In pursuance of the SEBI (LODR)Regulations, 2015 (Listing Regulations) please be informedthat

the Board of Directors at its meeting held today i.e., Friday, November 13, 2020,inter alia, considered

the following business:

1. Approved the Un-Audited Financial Results (Standalone) for the period ended September 30,
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The Board Meeting commencedat 11.00 A.M.and concludedat --------- P.M. on November 13, 2020.
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B. M. CHATURVEDI & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
 

32, Jolly Maker ChambersIl, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400021. Tel. : 91 22 22854274 / 75, 91 22 22836075 | Email : office@bmchaturvedi.in

Independent Auditor's limited Review Report on Unaudited Standalone

Financial Results of Ecoboard Industries Limited for the quarter and half year

ended 30" September, 2020 Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEB!(Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

To the Board of Directors of

Ecoboard Industries Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited standalone

financial results of Ecoboard Industries Limited (‘the Company’), for the quarter

and half year ended 30, September 2020 (‘the Statement’), attached

herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of

Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange BoardofIndia (Listing Obligations

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (‘the Listing

Regulations’).

2. This statement which is the responsibility of the Company’s Management and

approved by the Company’s Board of Directors, has been prepared on in

accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the

Indian Accounting Standard 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” (‘Ind AS 34’),

prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant

rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in

India, Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Statement based on our

review.

3, We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on

Review Engagements ['SRE') 2410, “Review of interim Financial information

Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity issued by the Institute of

Chartered Accountants of India. This standard require that we plan and perform

the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whethe- the statements are free

from material misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inquiries of

company personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial data and thus

provide less assurance than an audit. We have not performed an audit and

accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

4. Based on our review conducted above, nothing has cometo our attention that

causes us to believe that the accompanying statement of unaudited Standalone

financial results prepared in accordance with applicable Indian Accounting

Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with
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8. M. Chaturvedi & Co. Ecoboard Industries Limutec

Chartered Accountants Limited Review Report F¥ 2020-21 Q2

relevant rules issued thereunder and other recognised accounting practices and

policies has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of

the Regulation, read with the Circular, including the manner in whichit is to be

disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

5. Emphasis Matter

We draw attention to the Note No. 5 to unaudited Financial Results for the

quarter and half year ended 30September, 2020:

Company's operations for the quarter and half year ended 30th September,

2020 have been adversely impacted by the outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic

and the consequent lockdown. announced by the Governmentof India due to

which operations were suspended for part of the June quarter and gradually

resumed with requisite precautions. The results for the quarter and half year

ended 30'" September, 2020 are therefore, not comparable with those of the

corresponding period.

Company has evaluated the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on its business

operations, liquidity and financial position and based on management's review

of current indicators and economic conditions, no material adjustment is

considered necessaryto its financial results as at 30th September, 2020.

However, the impact assessment of COVID-19 is ongoing process, given the

uncertainties associated with its nature and duration and might be different

from that estimated as at the date of approval of these Financial Results.

Our conclusion of this review report is not modified in respect of above matter.

For B. M. CHATURVEDI & CO

Chartered Accou  
ICAI

(B.M. Chat
Place: Mumbai Partner

Date: 13.11.2020 ICAL MLN. 017607

UDIN: aD (7607 AAAAB PG°TE
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___ {Increase in otherfinanciaf assets
(23.81) 0.03

| Inlereorporate deposits

112.31 934.11

| Repayment ofintercorporate deposit
(1,190.00)

0.00

Inerest paid

: (69.07; (293.63)

‘Net cash from financing activities...C
(1,102.02) (303,45)D. iNet increase/(decrease) in cash & cash equivalents {A+B+C}

{6,80} {66.02}Cash & cash eguivalents -Opening balance
15.31 81.33| sh & cash equivalents -Closing balances=====

ica h

&

cash equivalents -C ing WRU YEON
8.51 16.31
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. a SS QuarterEndeg--——_——_—__ Rs. in Lakh
Sr, itu SS | It y Yar

Particulars ee a
al Year Endeg j

! io Uiar i 30/09/2020 | 30/06/2029 7 30/05/2019 | 30/09/2029 "|3009R019+ZeeSeSS |Unauate Unaudited|Unauged | “Grades te|03202077
|

SStd|Unaudited

|

Unaudiieg | Audited |
43 ‘Revenue tom Operations | j } i Saey Sn

Particle Boards iach |
|

(Sio Systems
4.41) 56.04) 60.99/ :

}Fotat———$————-_ —— 18850,G00! 136.36| ‘ s er
2. |Segment Results --———1292.91| _62.04 | i970

|

——“ease 420.36
‘Profit before inr=,.. i I Sr

1,203.73

|FTON before interest and tax:‘Particle Beards
|Bio Suctame

(81.37) 150,24)Others PACE Pez: "4
(234, ' f ae (2ed} (249.54)lo Sease. ar 1,856.38)

Totei
iENES st

Less egenscs ira AO SBP SIZ)SSgrasa 632.03) 1,745.76
Drom eagenis: |—_ 50.42 43.93 6390; —=«gkas age 239.13]128.80), .05)|671.22) ~~deeAS } $20+150663)

3..{Capitat employed (128.8oy___(140.05),=a (268.85) 594.20 1,506.63)| SEgmMent assets loss segmentliabilities ! |frececle Boards
(727.903! Yeso. “AM g4,000. e011 W707REN {1BAD Tah {4RR 144

Sic Systems SRIFea.23! P3555 895 72! 755.55) 854.97IO — 97.92 226.72; (587.59), 97.92 (547.59)] 366.77Noles:
1 The above results have been considered by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings

held on 12th November, 2020.

2 Company has received letter from Sub-Divisional Officer! Land Acquistion Officer, Malshiras SubDivision, Akluj intimating
Government decision to acquire 8 Acres 11 A of Company tand for road widening purpose. The acquisition will not result in any
adverse effect on the operations of Company's particle board plant at Velapur, Company expects to get compensation for such
acquisition of land as per fules and policy of the Government in this respect.

3 Company has obtained Shareholders approval in the Annuaf General Meeting hold on 27th Seplember, 2019 for sale of part of excessed at Velapur, Maharashtra, Accordingly, carrying cost of

nA acresSw acres (Non core assats) of the Comnany situat
id for sale" as per Ind AS 105.

Bm nok me Pes mm sagt, mrelag acmeasuring accut
lang is shown as "Assets he

Directors of the Company have waived interest on their unsecured loans for the financial year 2020-214.

the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2020 have been adversely impacted oy the outbreak ofHe canseauent lockdown announced by the Governmentof India due to which Operations were suspended
for part of the June quarter and graduallyresumed vith requisite precautions, The results for tha quaner and hall yaar ended
Seplember 2020 are therefore, not comparable with thoseofthe previous quarters.
Company has evaluated tha impact of COVID-19 pandemic on its business operations,liquidity and financial Position and based on
management's reviewof current indicators and economic conditions, no material adjustmentis considered necessary ioits financial
results as at 30th September, 2020,

However, the impact assessmentof COVID-19 is ongoing process, given the uncertaintiesmignt Ce different fiom that estimated as at the Cate of approval of these Financial Results
ee alice

Figures for the previous periods have beenreclassified, wherever necessary to make them comparable with that of the Current period.

Company's operations for
COVID-19 pandemic and t

associated wilh its nature and duration and

Date: 13th November, 2020 For Ecoboard industries LtdPlace: Hydrabad ate Abe
?

(G.R.K. Raju)

 

Chairman and Managing Director


